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Citt t'o( ! Koom. Hock Islahd,
Not. 4 i fstt I ie cnuocll not Id
rfiruUr seml-- f y at 8 p m. Mayor
McCouiKliif pr nJ " b Mer
men present i xi P' "''"u The minute
of meetings 'i I'1 were rend and
approved, ami " pof'i were read
and ordered pirnl on Hie

The rd rk res1 an lovitatlon from Pres-

ident W . M"T' to the mayor tad
aldermen to take trip over the Molloe
Central strict rilv- Alderman So h roe
der moved that tin invitation be accepted
and that n. xt Monday afternoon be Axed
as the timr.

Aiili rniMti III. from the bridge com--

life. r ported the Hock Inland fc Milan
Street Ku;way I'u rninnlyinfr with re,
qiitr. riii n ' nml m"wl Hint $75 be

lor road repairs. Curried.
Alderman II iward moved that the cl'y

attorney I i i rm-i- In proceed to col-le- e'

nil din' f r. rn the Hock Island &
M:l n Strict Rulwsy C. Alderman la

tin .v-- k hii aiinnilmiol, that the
ordinance n quiring nnnu il payment! of
f.VHt he repeiliil. and that an onlinance
fixing the mn. 'iint at $250 be drafted.
fWi rn-- to i In- - orilinwuct' committee and
City attorney

Alderman Sclr 'IT from the finance
committee, ri-- tii-.- an ordinance wbl b
was a 'np'e.l. allowing bill out of
the Vaiinu- - liiir' as follow.;
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er hill Teferp.fi to rnmnilileaa.
Alilerman N'tinill nioTeil that Con-lTm-t- .,r

I S i.iinnn Im required to fur-ni-- ti

iiun,i.r uf pivment for all labor
ami maiiri.il l t.ire rei warrant!
for Hie mm,, iint. due Ltm. Carried

Anlirnmn lUnipum., from ibe ordl-Dnnr- e

I'. iniiiiu. e. reioried an ordinance
nacunif Uii- eluht hour iUt for labor on

atreet cmiirari. Ad pled:
Ave Hum her Howard. IlnnfMon,

Ilelier. for a n. Evans. Edwarda, Schroe
der Ltr. In - V

' NewiK. Ill, Schnell. Cnoz 4
Alilirinari llimplon. inni the ordl

nanre rommi'iee, reported bark the or
dlnnre fur Uie paving of Second avenue
from finirteinth atrret west to Fifth
atreet, and moed Its adoption. The
clerk read a n ni'inmr.r.re from Mra Mary
H lliif itil. J S Oilninre, the Kock Ialanr)
Flow t,:o, and nthera repreaeering 8.783
feet fronUgH. atftlnat the lopo art Im-
provement, and a ktter from Mr. P. L.
Mitchell desiring the we.iern end of the
pavement to be at Elylith atreet.
The oriRinal ordinance as reported was
adopted:

Ayea Duncher, Howard. TUmpton,
DetUT, 'egua, vds, EJwards, Larkln

8.
iVoea Corken, 111, Schnell, Eoox,

Schroeiler S.
The clerk read bid from Atklnaoo it

OlolT to pave Eighteenth atreet aa or-

dered at 91 09 per square yard for psv-Id- b.

03 centa per lineal foot for curbing
nd 10 oeou per Ime-- vl foot lor reaatuog

curblns. Thla being the only ope offered,
il waa ordered that the bid be accepted,
work to commence on order of the coun-
cil. 00 motion of Alderman gchroeder.

The clerk read a petition of Mitchell 4Lynde for the vacation or a certain por-
tion, belnij twelve feet wide at Ita wideat
part, of East Seventeenth atreet. to allow
the construction of a building costiog
from t75,0(W to f 100,000. Roferred to
the city attorney.

The clerd read a communication from
i Cty Attorney McEniry, asking refer

ence of bis disputed bill to a committee
of three. On motion of Alderman
Sobroeder the request was granted and
the mayor named aa audi committee AN
derinen Schroeder and Larkln and City
Attorney Uaas.

On motion of Alderman Evana the sura
of 9100 waa appropriated from the con
tlneent fond for atone to protect tbe trees
In Spencer square, and 91.04K) from the
same fond for atreet and alky emergen-cle- a.

On motion of Alderman Schnell. Davis
k Cn. were authorised to proceed with
tbe atreet aewer.

Alderman Evana presented resolutions
of thanks of tbe Stone Cutters' asaaocla
tlon tor the promptitude of action on Ita
petition In regard to the eight hour day.

Adjourned. Robert Koehlkh.
City Clerk.

TIIK ELKCTI0XS

Hew Today's! t'untewie Are fosulna
Otr la Tarlaaa farm afihe tana-try- .

IS'iw Yon. Oct. 15. Tbe weather
throughout tbe atate ia fair and cool. An
"oft year" vote la being polled. Affsirs
in tbe city are very quiet with a large
amount of scratching.

Bobtox. Oct 5 Tbe weather is cloudy
and cool. An average vo te Is being polled
aod the recently adopted Australian bal-

lot system la working well.
Colcmbub, O, Oct. S Considerable

excitement is centered in the election,
which promise to be close, though it la
difficult to judge what will bo the out-
come.

CaiCAOO, Oct. 5 The weatbar is clear
and cool. Little Interest ia taken In the
election. Indications are favorable to
Stephens for recorder.

Dks Moinkb, Iowa, Oct. S A com-

paratively heavy vote la being polled
throughout the atate and the conteat ia
close.

t'eennillly of flli-n- .
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Half uf tbeae ant nuppixeii to Im ferualea,
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uaJea of tli. flrl bn.l, a10 lav four
Uinm In Uw iwuine of Ilia .iuuohu,
whleh nuke. 1S.S00

Tu. Orat eujhtb of thnus or 1 600 f
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makluK a lotal of BK4 ono
Tb. wenrHl eltrhtli Cwica. or KAuOL)
Too third and fuunli Mhth at leat oooa

. .. ST OOC

Tu. vnnnd eiifhlh, or the 40 ffinalea of
thewiiod brand, lay tor Ilium, Ui.
product of which la ( got

One ll!b of Umm. or l.ano rWnaliw, lar
Uin Umea, or. auiniwr of oorrw
aiHMKlirui 10. ... BS4.000

The woioil alnb lav twloa. or fx u
the number of BStLOOC

Tbe third MxU one, or 1.0UC
Tb. third eurhth. or tb 4u funiHle. of th.
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ew.-- e num. or mgg numb-ri- oe ... SS.ono

Th. rxirtii or ' feinnJ". of III.
fourth bruod. lar onoe and produue
efiri ounibertag .. a Sutl

tlaif of tbemk 1.009 femalM. Ijt one
nor. aod hatch (lie. to in. nuinbw of ISN.OOO

Total pmrrar of a lnle Rjr to 00a
toso.sac
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Mweoou of Hoohold fro.lurt.
Tb connectiom of th. ol.leat traditioua art

afforded Orat by language and le;eiidi, for
the study of which no diuwudii. are raqulrwl.
Next to thae In value are mu'eriul objacu,
particularly useful on on, with which are d

antique ileaifna and mythic aome-time- a

supertitiou meaning, and which
alvi In tb.ir fornu, decoratiuna and apilira-tion- a

give very definite vlewa of their ape. It
is th. purpose of the projected museum of
costume, and household goods to collert thee,
ot.jwu Dot Uw only purpose, for there are
many ataitaa In Uie historical development of
peoplw which have left their trace. 10 Urea.,
in furnUhiuirt. but the pnncipnl 011a.

A niuseum of cnatumesnnd houaeliold (roods
will, therefore, clow the gaua bi'tween ethno-
logical and prvbUtonc musnumi on tbe on
side and net ween ethnologicai ami hUtorical
muwums nn tbe other. It will do for our
own psxiple what ethnological museums have
done in relation to foreign peoples, particu-
larly to aavagea; it will seek out objects of
the present aa LUtorlf-a- l museums have re-
covered them from tu. tombs and dwelling
place, of primitive tlm, and will give for
the common life and conduct f the people
what historical museums have furnished as to
their ecclesiastical aod courtly life. Rudolf
Virchow in Popular bcience Monthly.

Toothful Reformer.
Th. nam Jimmy Eaton is not vary com-

monnot nearly so common as John South,
tnr lnliir-- tmt .fur nsdiim the followingtory ono cannot think that tli. boy Jimmy
Eaton la to be found almost any where. Sou.
render of Th Companion may know not
only such a boy, but such a man.

A schoolmaster was placed over a new
school Hu ambition was roumni; b. wanted
to make that tbe very boat school that ever
was. lie pondered a (rood while and con-
cluded that the best way to pet ut his object
was to rouse a spirit of self resjiect and self
Improvement In the pupils. So one day he
lnlkei to tr.am sornestlr, and finally be said,
thinking he had mad. the sul.j jct very plain
to them all:

"ow, boya, I believe tin-r- c is Just one way
to do this thing. If each of you will mnk. up
bis mind to mend one boy's Cirjlu, the whoi
school will be improved in a very short time."

"All right, sir," spoke up little Jimmy
Eaton, who bad been very much tntereatad
In tbe discussion; 'Til rnsnd Jack Wyech."
Youth's Coinpaulou.

lUipM Transit.
"Talk about fait running shIJ th Mich-

igan C.ntril mun, "you oiie-li-t to era our
Limited full brail. Why, w pas the tele-
graph pole, so fast they look for ail th world
uk. comb teeth:"

"Ob, that duas very well," responded the
WUoutuun man, "but we can go you one bet-
ter, I gueaa. Junt aa one of our slow trains
was pullin' out of Keetiab, the other day, I
undertook to slap th t.cl.-e- t afcnt and I hit a
man at Waupaca. Goin' down now to settle
a suit for assault and Imttory " Detroit Free
frees.

irttary hhaw'a ISequcst.
St. Louis profits largely by the will of Mr.

Henry Shaw, lu noted philanthropist, tb
founder cf tbe Knaw botanical garddii. Ilia
estate ia estimated to be worth uearly fj.OOu,-IM- ).

Tbe botanical garden and pnrk he leavea
to the oity, la car. of a well sniveled board of
trustee, and in addition to this be leaves
property, the Income of which Is to form a
fund for improving and adding to the gift.
Nearly all of Mr. bhow's estate is left for
tula purpose. It is one of the largest bee
queits of the kind ever made in th. United
9tte. Frank Leslie's Now urnor

Bow's Tbisl
We offer one hundred dollar reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured bv taking Hall's catarrh oura.

F. J. Cbikit it Co . Trope.,
Toledo. Ohio.

We, tbe undersigned, have known F.
J Cheney fur tbe last fifteen years, and
believe Mm perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
U carry out an; obligation made by their
firm:
Wbt & Tbcax, Wholesale drngglaU,

Toledo. O
W Ai.Di. Kim ah A Mabtth, Wboleaale

druririeta, Toledo, O.
E. H. Vak IIcxsin, Cashier, Toledo Ha--

tiortrl bank, Toledo, O.
Dall'a catarrh cure ia taken internally,

acting directly npon the blood and mucua
surface of tbe system. Price 75 cent
per bottle. Bold by all druggists.

Tb 1
-- liars In Venice are nearly all

damp, bat moat of the bouses have Adri
ttle.

OUT OF THE LEAGUE

Brotherhood Players Declare
Independence.

BASE BALL BOSSES BOLDLY DEFIED

Th. Managing: Maa-nat- s Arralfn.d as
lesjotl and Mere. nary and th.lr
Cnsnbln. a Ka(ln( Uetopns StartH.s;
FaeS Mad. rwbllo That tb L.arai.
MaroM ar la th Basin far Hoss- j-
Th. Flsserv. Ral. RooaSmL
Niw Yohk, Nov. 5. Tb baa ball bomb

has explodael, and tb smok having cleared
away shows a new organisation in the field
ready to scoop in th nimbi half dollar,
which tli enthusiastic base ball crank la
ever ready to sacrifice on tbe altar of tbe
national fa ma. The town is alive with the
fraternity and tb managers and would-- 1

managers tbrof, and a brick couldn't tat

thrown in th neighborhood of th Fifth Av-
enue hoti'l without bitting on of them.
The ctus of tb gathering was the first
offlcia meeting of the men who form tbe
Brut berhoc 1 of base ballista, which meeting
wis eiiiect.l to formally announce tb
Mnke" against th League magnates; and
it did the work in great shape, leaving tin
League th hag to hold but mighty few ex-
pert lull manipulators therein.

War flayer, on Hand.
Amoni the crack players present were

O'Rnurk., H anion, Irwin, D. Brouthers, the
grent Pi'elTer, and th. greatest y, every
League club being represented. They con-
stituted when met in solemn conclave the
oouncil of th. Brotherhood, and were tba
observed or all observers. The ania I boy
who now thinks that to bo a mighty pitcher
is bitter than to b president of the Uuited
Slates fmated bis eye on th manly
forms of th fraternity of willow
wiel.lers when b got a chance and
Gotham felt that tbe eyes of th. nation
wer upon her on this eventful day. A sec-
ond declaration of independence, was to be
prepared and hurled defiantly in th. teeth
of those tyrant oppressors, th League
monopolists. Th meeting of th council
was called to order at noon, and continued
in session until 7 p. m., the business trans-
acted the preparation of an addrese to
tli public.

leelaration of Independence.
The di cumen t define the position of the

Brotherhood toward tbe National League
an I ia as follows :

"At Inst the Brotherhood of baseball play-
ers feels at liberty to make known its inten-
tions ami defend itself against the osper-a.o- ns

of misrepresentations which for weeks
It baa twen forced to suffer in silence. It ia
a 1 longer a secret that tbe players of th.
League have determined to play next season
under d liferent management; but for reasons
which will, w. think, be understool, it was
deemed advisable to make no announce-
ment of this intention until tb close of tb
present season; but now that th struggle
f ir the various a?unants are over, and the
t Tim of our contracts expired, there is no
loiig- -r reason for boldiog it back.

Th. LaaajM. Arraign.!.
"In takiug this step we feel that we owe it

to th. pulilic and to ourselves to explain
briefly aom of the reasons by which w. havs
bsn moved. There was a time when tbe
League stood far integrity and fair dealing.
To-d- ay it sian la for dollars and cents. One
It looked to th elevation of tbe game and an
b inest exhibition of the sport To-da- y its
eve are npon tbe turustila. Men bava com
Into tb Uums for no oth.r motive than to
xplolt it for evttry dollar in sight. Measure

originally intended for tbe good of the game
h iv. been pi verted into instruments for
wn ng.

That Odlooa Reserve Rule.
"The reserve role and the provisions of th)

national agream mt gav. the msnagers un--I
miled powr, and they ha v. not bes la ted

to use this iu the ni .t arbitrary and merce-
nary way. flayers have been bought, sold
a id ex hang-H- i a though they were sliaep
Instead of Am Tlcan citit-ns- . Reservation'
became for them another name for property
right in tb player; by acombinatiou suiuiik
tli.uiae.lvea, stronger than the strongest
'ti ust,' tbey were aula tu enforce tbe most
arbitrary rosnsur.-s- , and tb. player bad
e tfaer to sul.uiit or get oat of the profession
in wlin h b. had spent years in attaining
prufU'ti ncv. Even tn. diabandment and re-
tirement of a club did not free tbe players
from the octiipus cluti'h, for thy were then
peddled around to the bi,-h-- bi 1 ler. That
the plurers somatimea prnflteil by tbe sale
das uotuing to do with th. case, but only
proves thu injustice of hta previous

I'navalllna e(otlatlon.
"Two years ac.o we met the League aod

attempted to remedy some of these evils,
but through what has been politely called
'League diplomacy" we completely lail-- d.

Uuwilling to lonver submit to sucb treat-
ment, we made a strong effort last spring to
raaicb an understanding with tbe League.
To our application for a bearing they re-
plied that tbe matter was not of sufficient
importanoe to warrant a meeting, and sug-gste- d

that it be put off until fall. Our
committee replied tiiat tb players felt that
tb League bad broken faith with them;
that while tbs rwulta might be of littles im-

portance to tb managers, they were of
grat importance to the players; that, if the

ue w, u!d not conoede what waa fair
w. would adopt other means to proteit our-
selves; that if postponed until fail w. would
b separated anJ at tu mercy of the
League; and that, a the only course left us
required time and labor to develop, we
must tberelore insist upon an immediate
eonterencsi

Revolt th Only Remedy.
"Then, upon tbelr final refusal to meet us,

we tetran organizing for ournalvea, and now
are in shape to go ahead next year under new
management and new auspicaa. W. believe
that it t. posalbls to randast mir national
gmiie upon line which will not infringe upon
individual and natural righto. W aaK to tie
juj ed solely by our work, and, believing
that the game can lai played more fairly, and
its business conducted mora intelligently na-
dir a plan which exclude everything arbi-
trary end we look forward
with confidence to the support of tbe public
and tn. future of the national game.
"Ins; National Brotherhood or Ball

1'LATEHB "

The Mewtlng
To- - morrow the first annual meeting of the

playeie of the National League will b held,
at which tb final dispositions of club and
players will be decided npon. Everything
is aiready virtually arranged, and it is only
necessary tbat ofOoial sanation be giv.n to
th. plana It i definitely settled tbat
Brotherhood clubs will bo placed in all of
fli pretext League cities except Indian-anoh- c

and Washington, whose place, will b
taken by Brooklyn and Buffalo. It is also

n surJ fart that Johnny Ward will
manage the Brooklyn team.

Haa. Mall Litigation.
Ktbaoi'si. N. T., Nov. 8 If matters d

not teke a different turn the prospect ia that
the legal fraternity will in a few years ad- -

iiiiuiHler on the es aiesof the biae ball
LltlgetMn between the Laxu

and association on oi-- e si is and tha Brother-
hood on tb other seems imminent, and now
tli International prartioally serve, notice
that It is ready to bir a lawyer at the drop
of tb hat Tb trouble ia that tbar is talk
of th meeting of bass ball managers Nov.
18 rescinding the protection iu .'he matter
of players heretofore given the weaker or-gs- u

nations, en tbat tbe big combine can
fill up their ranks with man from tb smallor
concrna This would be a rough deal on tb
latter, and the International proases to go
In tbe courts if necessary to .nfor. th pres-
ent rnle.

Kllrala Box. BeholM.
ToBorro, Nov. 5 A boxing contest lost

night between Jake Kilrain and John P.
Brb itas, of this city, waa witnessed by about
I. IW0 persona They spurred four three-minut- e

rounds. Marquis of (Jueensberry rules.
Kilraln acted ou toe defensive throughout
There was no decision rendered, and the
audienr left Use ej very much disjusted.

TRADE WITH SOUTH AMERICA.

s English Slew of lbs Reason Europe
Ioe th llMlaaa.

Losdo.v, Nov. 5. Tb effort which fa be-
ing made by tbe Washington City govern-
ment to establish more Intimat. oommarcial
relation between tbe United States and tbe
states of Bomb America bos awakened on
tbla side of tbe Atlantio a new interest in tbe
Utter countries. Wall most of tb English
aawspaper a IIsot to ridlcul tb possibility
of any com nine tion btwsa North and
Boutb America, they agr that it ia neose-sar- y

for Europ to bestir hermit and look
sharply after wbat she considars her own.

TJaete S.aa Boa Nothing IaTasted.
Tb total foreign trad of Boutb America

h estimated at 1700,000.003, barely one-fift- h

of which is don with tbe Unite. I Slats. It at
argned that tbla condition of affairs is main

THE ItOQg ISJ.ANI)
tained, not so muoh on account of th tariff
and navigstton laws of tb United States,
which no doubt have their effect, aa from
the abseoiai of United States capital in
South Anna. Tbe enormous amount of
European apitel ia pointed to, and also tbe
fact that E nrope has furnished in the Ust
thirty yeais nearly 2.000,000 settlors in va-

rious porta of the country.
The British fln prerae.

English uapital, English trad and Eng-
lish shipping are suprema in South America,
and It ia abawn tbat financially and commer-
cially Eng and baa an Immense stake there.
Thus, wbilo it is insisted npon that the United
Plate, baa 10 possible chance of forming an
eX'lusiv. customs uuion with South
America, I ia English are somewhat jealous
end extremely watchful of tbe outcome of
the congraa Every move-
ment of tbt congress has thus far been re-
ported here and when it resumes its ses-
sions tbe Ilnglish papers will contain full
accounta from, special correspondent of ita
deliberation

MONTANA'S COMPLICATION.

By a County Clerk's Action the Repub-llcaa- e
Rave the Legislator.

Hclesa, Mont, Nov. 5. Tb clerk of Sil-

ver Bow oounty refused to send to tb state
canvasaing board a oertifl! copy of tb re-

turns from that county, including tb fam-
ous Tunnel precinct, so th board yesterday
went on wi bout them, end finished tbe can-vat- s,

whirl elects a majority of R publican
members ot tbe legislature. Tbe Tunnel pre-cin- ot

case ia still pending on an appeal in
tbe distrlc-- , court, and will be decided to-

morrow. 8 lould the apaal not be sustained
the origins order of the court would be car-
ried out a i l tbe vote in the Tunnel precinct
couuted. According to the state board re-

turns the ICepublicans bave six members of
the Si iver Bow delegation and tbe Demo-
crats five. By counting the Tunnel precinct
tbe Democrat, have ten out of the eleven
members.

More Complications.
In case tie county canvassing board is or-

dered te ount the Tunnel precinct, the
county clerc will iasus certificates to the
members shown to be elected by this count,
and the result will be two aeta of members
from Silver Bow county one bearing tbe
eertificaliot of tbe secretary of state, and
the other tbjae of tbe county clerk. The con-te-

promi s to be long and Litter. Tbe
clerk of Silver Bow county ia a Democrat

Rather Rough on the Democrat.
rLATTSBI ROB, N. Y., Nov. 5. Hon. Al-

exander be trand. Democratic nominee for
member of the assembly from this district,
withdrew 'rom the field yesterday. Mr.
Bertrand wts until a few weeks ago United
States consul at St Jobna. His eligibility
was not questioned until jester, lav, when it
was found that he is oVquahfi!, having
held office vitbio 100 days previous to the
election. I-- is retirement is a severe disap-
pointment 1 1 the Democrat, who considered
victory red. It is now too late to make
a new notunation, aod Mr. Ouibord, tbe
Republican candidate, will bave a walk-
over.

Italy Ittd a Few Documents Too.
Loidosj, Nov. .V A short time ago it was

announce 1 that the Vatican bad resolved to
publish tbe documents among ita archive
relating to t le eff.irts of the pontiff to regain
tbe tempore, power of the church, the mat-
ter to be pu mis bed consisting chiefly of cor-
respondence on the subj s?t It is now said
upon authority tbat the documents will not
b publiahe i, owing to tbe fact that tbe
Italian gove-nme- nt has threatened to have
printed a series of counter documents em-
bracing vol iminous correspondence, wbose
publication would place tb Vatican in an
awkward pesition, to say the least

OBEYED ORDERS TOO W Ll

A Wealihv Itlinolsan Shot aod Killed by
Hla Negro 801 van t.

Ottawa, lilv, Nov. S. Thomas H. Balrd,
a prominent and wealthy farmer, living at
Vermillionv lie, waa mistaken for a burglar
Uto Saturdar night and shot end instantly
kilisd by bis negro servant Mr. Baird bad
ban called t his daughter's hocisa, a short
distance from his own, where a number of
men bad bee 1 seen prowling, and on his way
bad sent bis servant back for bis rid and
instructed birn to shoot the first man b. saw.
When tbe ro returned Mr. Baird waa
out of sight but a moment or two later
peered around tb corner of th? bouse. The
negro, taking bim for th burglar, fired and
killed bim i latently. The matter created
great ex itement, but the negro was exoner-
ated.

BRITiSH DISINTEGRATION.

Australia Slowing a Disposition to Cnt
Entirely Loos.

London, ov. Tbe government organs
are significanty reticent concern in tbe
proposal of Sir Htnry Partes, prime minis-
ter of New S Mitti Wales, to construct a fed-

eral government in Australia on the basis of
a federal pirliament Sucb a departure
would be a lc ng step toward absolute sep-

aration of the Australian colonies from tbe
British gove-nmeru- al family, and states
similarly con iected with tbe empire would
not be slow i 1 following the example of the
antipodean territories. It is evident tbat a
crisis is appn aching, though an Australian
federation is not likely to become an acrom-plisbe- d

fact a: present
ftertionil Jealousy la the Way.

Tb only tbing that now seems ti stand in
tb way of tht establishment of an Australian
federation is be variety of politic blJ by
tbe various an 1 tbe bitter rivalry
engendered I y their advancement Upon
tbe main que-tio- n tbey are agreed, but as to
tbe means to lei employe ! they or at pres-
ent hopeieaely divided, although th ch ef
contention nu V be said to be waged between
Victoria and Kew South Wales. If they can
eome to an agreement, and perhaps tbey
may aom. dai , tb. tank or wheeling tbe oth-
ers into lin. . ill be mn easy one.

CELEBRATIN3 AN EARTHQUAKE.

Charleston, . C, Holding a Kov.l Harts,
of Faetlvale.

t'B aiilkstc !f, S. C, Nov. 5 Charleston's
great eartbqi ake festival opened yeeterday.
Tbe public bt ildinjs, private residence and
commercial bouses were bedecked with
flags and bun ing from ou end of the city
to the other. Thousands of Uuited States
flags were displayed. anJ not a Confederate
Bag was In sight King atreet Ust night
presented a ft try picture with its triumphal
archea, lilumi lad show windows, swinging
Cbiues Uutei ns, gay throngs of sightseer,
bands of musi : and mill lary parades of both
white and col, ared troops. Last night there
waa a grand j vrotechnic display on Colonial
lake, with a mimic attack of tbe federal
fleet on Fort Sumter. Twenty-fiv- e hundred
visitors reaclx.d the city by tbe early morn-
ing trains, an thousands of others arrived
during tbe d:r- - and nii;bt.

COSTLY FIRE AT CHICAGO.

Dairy Produi te. Font try, and Game De-
stroyed to th Tain ot 200,000.

ChiCaoo, ;Jov. 5 Fire was discovered
last night in tbe sixth floor of tbe Western
Refrigerating company's cold-stora- ware-
house "A," at State end Michigan street,
and before the flames could b extinguished
a loss of SJOO.IOO bad been sustained. Tbe
building was f lied with eggs, butter, cheese,
and dried fruise and frozen pouutry and
game, the ve ue of which, roughly esti-
mated, was alout (1,000,000. There was a
vast amount o' merchandise in the building,
owned by merchant in Boston, Providence,
and other easU rn cities. The loss is well
covered by intirnnce.

Y4 as H.mnd to DI.
GBAPTOiS, t . Va., Nov. 5. John Arm- -

burster, who killed himself Saturday bvijumping off ti s roof of a four story boose,
waa bound to 1 le. lie nrst broke Into a drug
store and swell wed 00 ieon. ThadnetnrtnMl
him, but h fo lowed this up with three at--

tempts to banc; biuuelt. J ailing to leave
tb world by hat route be cnt his tl.rn.ft
with a raior, a nd with the blood streaming
from bla woun a ne went 10 lbs roof anH
sprang off. b'le the body wo being pre--
pared for bum 1 twelve wound mad with a
pair of scissors were found nu hi body. Ha
was 04 years ol t

A Di jwteh Irsra tttanl.y.
Lokdox, No'-- . S. Stanley's dispatch to

Mr. Mackinnot aays: "W bave racbd tb
Albert Nyaosa from Banalya for tbe third
time in 140 da;-- , and foun i out Emin and
Jepfaaon, both of whom have Imo prisoners
since Aug. 18, : The troops in tb equa-
torial region rtvc lied and shook off allegl-an-o

soon after tbe Mabdists invaded their
province In full force, and tbe natives joined
the invaders." Stanley I xpcted to roach
tb 00a st In January or February.

epanlsh .lat cm WheoS Flonr.
Madrid, Nov. 6. Tbe Gazette publishes

tbe text ot tbe government bill to Increase
the duty on wheat floor. Xt is proposed to
add B partcj pas 100 kilos to the present duty.

ARGUS. TUESDAY.

THE D. 0. TESTIFIES

Spellman, of Peoria, on the
Witness Stand.

THE LETTERS FROM JOHN F. BEGGS.

A Peculiar Slip of the Tongue Before the
Grand atary, which waa Rath.r Bad for
Conghlin O'Bntllvau'a Rawkleas Re-

mark to th Widow Farrar Tracing
th Wagon and Its Ghastly Load
Mnrdera Most Foal, and Oth.r Trans-
gressions.
Chicago, Nov. 6. Tbe witness in the

Cronin trial who was so hard to locate last
week Edward Spellman, of Peoria was
present in court yesterday morning when
tbe trial waa resumed and took the stand
immediately. He was a disappointing wit-
ness to the state, which proposed through
bis testimony to g't a further twist on
Conghlin and also to implicate Beggs. Hs
said be was a member of the Clan-na-Ga- el

or United Brotherhood as he insisted on
calling it was district otfl ;--r and had re-

ceived certain letters from Beggs. He aaid
the executive of th order waa a body to
itself and gave tli names of Mortimer Scan-Ia- n,

Lawrence Buckley and Rouayne, of
New York, aa three of tbe members.

Th Becgi Correspondence.
Tb state pro laced several letters and

proceeded to identify tbem when Attorney
Foster said It was unnecessary, as Beggs ad-

mitted their authenticity. Tbe letter from
Beggs referred to tbe production of the re-

port of the trial committee in advance of its
official publication in a certain camp, and
tbe blowing of en her of disunion by certain
members (ooe beini; admittedly Cronin) and
wanted to know if Kpellman couldn't stop
it. There was nothing threatening in the
letters, except the declaration that peace
must be had in tbe order and al-

lowed to be if it r quired war to
reach tbat result Spellman'a answers were
simply a declaration that without charges
being preferred be could do nothing.

Correcting Former Testimony.
In speaking of tbe matter referred to in

Regis's letters, Spellman said tbat b met
Ileggs later, and the tatter told him tbat the
matter had been amicably settled. Tht waa
after Cron ill's disappearance. The state's
ettorney asked witueas whether be did not
testify before the grand Jury tbat Beggs
words were "attended to." He replied tbat
be did not think he did; but at any rate be
was satisfied tbat the worda amicably set.
tied" were those used by Beggs.

Anoth.r of Conghlln's Remarks.
i itnesa, in answer to questions, slid that

Dan Cougblin and a man named Kunte (he
could not recognise the prisoner as the man)
called on him at Peoria, either in December,
January or Februry laat; did not know
whether tbey talked of Cronin there, but
thought not The state's attorney then
wanted to know whether Spellman had not
under oath, before tbe grand jury, said tbat
be did bave a conversation with Con; hi in at
Peoria in which tbe Utter aaid Cronin ought
to be killed. Witness replied tbat be testified
tefure tlie grand jury tbat Cougblin bad
applied to Cronin a very opprobrious epi-
thet, not that ha said he ought to be killed.
Upon thinking the matter over he concluded
he might bave done Cougblin an injustice.
He had immediately consulted friend who
beard tb conversation and tbey tol 1 bim he
was mistaken that Cough lin did not say so.
Witness bad taken a goo 1 deal of trouble to
inform tbe state's attorney ot this mistake
aod that be would not testify to those words
at the trial. Witness' memory waa rather
treacherous aa to ta miners the state's at-
torney pressed bim about, but tbe featureof
his testimony wus that relative to Cougblin.

O'sulllvan Cornea In Again.
John A. Jlaliou-.- y swore that Iceman O'Sul-liva- n

some time before tba murder, while at
a clan meeting, asked him what sort of a
physician Cronin was. Kceivlng a favora-
ble reply, O'Sull van asked to be introduced,
and then made tba famous contract for tb
doctor to treat bis employes when anything
happened to tbem.

Annie Farrar, a widow and a former
patron of O'SuIlivan, testified tbat O'Sulli-va- n

called at her house iu May to see about
taking ice. Ti e widow spoke to tbe iceman
about the findm; of Cronin1 body, and
said : "It is eometbing fearful to decoy a
man away and murder bim lik that" To
this O'Sullivan replied: Tbey say be is a
Briiish spy and has given away toe secrete
of a certain order, and if be did tbat he
ought ti be kXed ; be got no wore than be
deserved."

The Wgia and Trank.
Tbe other witnesses examined were Lake

View iKil'c-nie- n who saw the wagon and
trunk going north with three men aboard;
saw it at F. and saw it return, tbe
time testified to being just about the time
tbe trip would take, an 1 the whoie testi-
mony making it almost certain that the
wagon was tbe one u-- d to make away with
Cronin 's body.

JEALOUS DIABOLISM.

Uorribl. Mnrder and Rnlcld. for WLat Is
Called "Lov."

Streator, IiU, Nov. 5. Last Wednes
day J.svph Smith and his cousin, Hattie Lee,
aged 15, started out for a walk, and neither
was again seen until yesterday morning,
when tbe body of Smith was found in a mil-
linery store. Tbe young man had broken
inio tbe store during the night, and after re-
moving Bis hat, coat and shoes, lay down
upon a loung and deliberately shot himself.
Iu Smith's pocket was a letter stating that
he bad killed bis cousin, and where her body
would be found. Yesterday afternoon tbe
girl's body was found in a cornfield near tbe
city with tbe skull fractured by a club or
sorn l.lunt instrument Smith wx in love
with bis cousin, and it is believed he mur-dere- d

tbe girl because she refused to leave
bones and iin bim In Miohigaa.

SLAUGHTERED H S FAMILY.

A Michigan Farm.r Kills Himself, Wll.
and Three Children.

Lowell, Mich., Nov. 3. A terrible
tragedy occurred yeeterday morning in
Vergennes township, Kent oounty. Haggai
Weatbrook, a farmer, took a bsm-ne- r and
fractured his wife's skull and then went to
tbe room where bis three small girls were
asleep and treated them in about th same
manner. He then weut to another room
and attempted to do the same with a eon,
but tbe son took tbe hammer from him and
W estbrook ran down stairs, procured bis
razor and cut bU own throat Westbrook
is dead, and it is supposed tbe girla cannot
live, but a little hope is entertained that
Aire. Westbrook may recover. Westbrook
was in financial difficulty ani had beootn
insane.

Girl "Highwayman Arrestaat.
Bah Francisco, Nov. 6. For sum tim

past little school girl in Oakland bave been
set upon In th streets by two girls, who
rol.bed tbem of article of jewelry or cloth-
ing, and in one lnstmce a tricycle was
stolej. The police bave final y arrested
Emily Swan well, aged 11, and Mamie Je-
rome, aged U. They admit their guilt Tbey
bave lieen unruly child r.n, and their mothers
bad to ltd them up sonieurneo to keep tbem
from running away.

Bolxhay Denied a Chang of Venae.
Bessemer, Mich., Nov. 8. Tn case of tbe

People vs. Reimond Holcbay, highwayman
and murderer, waa called at 1 o'clock yester-
day morning. Tbe defense again asked for
a continuance, which waa deuied. Motion
was then made by Holzbay's counsel for a
change of vnu. Th forenoon waa spent
in reading affidavit to show that Holshay
could not get a fair trial in Gogebic county.
The motion for a change of venue was per-
emptorily overruled by th presiding judge,
and tbe work of impaneling a jury waa

Throe Wicked ftboomakar Jagged.
Straccse, N. Y., Nov. 5. R. Day

Marsh, Alexander S. Leyna and George C
Andrews were arrested Saturday for using
tbe mails for improper purposes. Tb
charge is that tbe man, who are shoemakers,
nave been sen ling ord rs to firms in
various part of tbe country, and, after

goods, disposing of ibera for what-
ever they could be made to brl-i- g in tbe local
market

Killed la a Fulitiead Quarrel.
Richmond, Va., Nov. S. A number of

negroes at Dicker-sou'- s store, Henrico
county, three mile from bare, got into a
dispute Sunday nigh about politic. A
negro named Spot wae struck on tb bead
with a stick of wood, and died from hie
injurios soon afterword. Tb murderer
end twenty-fiv- e or thirty other negro
who wr present havs bean arrested.

Recent statistics abow that 0.000.000
Germans reside outside of Fatherland, of
whom 7.000,000 ar to be found ia tb
TJniled State.

XOVEMBEli 5. 1889.

IT'S A DEAD SECRET

Which Dakota was the First
Twin Born!

MIXED THOSE PROCLAMATIONS UP.

A Novl Proceeding by whleh the Priority
of Statehood waa F.v.rlastlngly Cora-seal- ed

Aa to th B.moval ol Ooa.
Groat' Remain, to Arlington Cm-otor- y

A Co.pl. of Foreign Plana
Likely to bo Vacated Jioto from the
Motional Capital.
WABBlitoVOit Crrr, Nov. 5. Efforts have

been made to establish tb priority of ad-

mission into th union of on of th Dakota.
It now transpires tbat no one knows which
was admitted first On Saturday the presi-
dent received from tbe state department tbe
two proclamations, deficient only to tbe ex-

tent of bi signature. Tbe question of
priority at once came up and it was found
to be difficult to decide. After eome debate
tbe two documents, unlooked at, wer Uid
face downward on the desk on a sheet of
paper end then tbey were sbufflad together.
When this stage ot tbe game bad been
reached the proclamations were turned
faces upward, but protected by the sheet of
paper noon which they bad been Uid.

Ono Waa Abend, Bat Which
Tbe sheet was slippei aside until tbe blank

spaces for the presidential signature were
exposed; the autograph was appended to
each; tbe ink allowed to dry; tbe proclama
tions turned over once more and again vig-

orously shulfi hL Tbe two Dakotas were ad-

mitted to tbe union of states, and although
one of tbem was ahead of the other just the
length of time it took the president to write
bi name, history will never be able to re-

cord the name of tbe leader. It is a profound
mystery, and it will alway be so.

THE "OLD COMMANDER."

Nothing to Prevent Him and His Wife
Lying Side by Side tn Arlington.

Washington Citt, Nov. 5 Gen. Hole-bir- d,

quartermaster general of tbe army,
told a reporter yesterday, speaking of tbe
proposal to taring Gun. Grant's remains to
Arlington, that there would b no difficulty
whatever in providing a place beside the
general for tbe interment of Mrs. Grant
when she dies. "Tbe law," said he, "takes
no cognisance of the burial of any person
other than an officer, but custom has made
regular the burial of wives and cnildren of
officer in national cemeteries. Each officer
on duty in tin vicinity is entitled to a lot
twelve feet square, and tbe family U at lib-
erty to bury more than one person in tbe lot
There is ample room. Where the dead are
buried in ranks I bave frequent y given per-
mission to th children of a veteran to bury
their mother in the father's grave. Arling-
ton is not in the city, and no harm can re-

sult If Geu. Grant' remains are removed
to Arlington, and Mrs. Grant desires to be
buried near ber huslmnd, there will be no
obstacle in tbe way."

Mast be at Homo.
WashiiCutosj Crrr, Nov. 5. Pension

Commissioner Rsuru has directed that in
tbe future where it i desirable or necessary,
in order to comply with the law, for a pen-

sioner to be examined by a board ot sur-
geons, such pensioner must go befere the
board of surgeons in the district in which
tbe pensioner himself reside.

Presidential Favors.
WaSBInoto.i City, Nov. S.Tb presi-

dent has mad tb followiug appointments:
Solomon Wenzlaef, of Dakota, to Io regis-
ter of the land office at Yankton, Dak. ; A.
C McLTelUnd, of Oregon, to be rece.ver of
public moneys at La Grande, Ore. ; R E.
Carpenter, of Dakota, to be receiver of pub-

lic moneys at Watertown, Dak.

Tb Maritime Conf.renca.
Washington ClTT, Nov. 5 Th. mari-

time coufere ire devoted yesterday to dis-
cussing and amending tbe ru,e. of th
road" at sea relative to lights and fog sig-
nals. A committee was apiioiutcd to report
on tbe sut j ct of saving life and property.

Will Resign Their Mission.
WaSHISOtos; Citt, Nov. 5 It is under-

stood that Dr. George B Lonni, of Masaa-cbusett- a,

will resign tbo Portuguese mission
early next sprinj. It is not unlikely

Palmer will res gn tbe (sinish mission
about tne same time.

ANOTHER FURNACE HOKROR.

Eight Men Caught la 0 Ru-- li of Hoi tan
M.laL

Lebanon, Ph., Nov. S. By tb breaking
out of uiolteu iron in this stack of tbe Cole-bro-

furnace No. 1 yev.erdiy Harvey
Bober, Henry Farrig, Isaac Biegrist, W ill-

iam Snyder, an 1 Harvey Beck were killed,
and John Bober, Benjamin E k and Enoch
E sanhauer were severely burned. The men,
all of whom were laborers, were over-
whelmed by the rush of molten metal wbile
at work, and aom of tbem were burned al-

most bey00 i recognition. Th. hoisting
shaft of the furnace was destroyed.

The Locomotive Brotherhood Adjourn.
Denver, Cola, Nov. 5- - The locomotive

engineers yesterday adopted the report of the
committee on constitution and s. Tbe
report diiioseJ of, a very important amend-
ment to tbe constitution was then adopted.
Heretofore when a fireman was promoted to
engineer be could not j iin the Brotherhood
of Engineer without first resigning from tbe
Brotherhood of Firemen. The amendment
adopted yesterday allows a new engineer to
join tbe engineers ani at tbe same time re-
tain bi membership with tbe firemen's
brotherhood. Adjourned to meet at Pitte-bur- g

next year.

Mrs. Tftmrrteoa Ooa. to N.w Tork.
Pbilaszlpbia. Nov. Bl After spending

Sunday at Postmaster General AVanama-ker'-e

residence at Jenkintown Mra Benja-
min Harrison left at 8:30 yesterday morning
for New York to visit her is:r, Mrs.
Lord, who is very ill She will ' return on
ThursJay to aaaist Mra Wanamaker to re-
ceive at Mir Wanamaker debut in society.

A Threat from George Francis Train.
Boston, Nov. 6. George Frauoia Train

ha written Governor Amm stating that Im
will hold the atate responsible for 1 100,000
damages for false arrest and imprisonment
He denounces tbe refusal by I1Z julge of a
writ of habeas corpus, and declares impris-
onment for debt a relic of barbarism.

Call for a Negro Convention.
New Yog, Nov. 5. Mr. Thomas For-

tune, the colored editor, haa iaauad a call for
a convention of th n league
at Nashville, Jan. 15, 189 The objeot of
tbe league is to take steps to secure the right
claimed to be denied to the colored people.

Aswortbv's Bondsm.o Sued.
Cleveland, 6., Nov. 5 The city solic-

itor yesterday began suit against H. B.
Psyne, J. H. Wade, Jr., John Tod, Selah
Chamberlain. W. J. Gordon, T. P. Handy,
and J. F. CUrk for 136,381 Tb defend-
ant were bondsmen for Thomas Axworthy,
tbe city treasurer wbo a year ago abscond-
ed with about f 1.000,000 of tbe city's money.
Tbey refused to make good the amount sued
for.

America's Lot a Happy One. "

Berlin, Nov. 1 Count Schouvaloff, tbe
Russian ambassador, gav a dinner at tbe
Russian embassy Ust uigbt in honor ot Hon.
William Walter Phelps, tbe American
minister. Many diplomat were present
Count Schouvaloff, in proposing Minister
Fbelitt' health, remarked tbat America,
alone among the great powers, wanted
notbin; and feared nothing from the others.

The Whale te Playing Oat.
San Francisco, CaX. Nov. 6. WhaUra

arriving her from Fez Island say th
season has been the worst vr known for
whalers, whU th weaehsf has been th
bast

Th onth Americana.
Cincinnati, O , Nov. 6. Tb local cotn-mit- te

met tb delegate at
La Grange, Ky., yesterday, and escorted
tbem to this city, where tbey arrived at 4
o'clock in tbe afternoon. Tbe party after
leaving tbe train was driven to tbe Burnet
boose and glvn au informal reception. Last
night tbey were banqueted by tbe Commer-
cial club. At Lexington, Ky., yeeterday
morning the delegates visited tbe old bom
of Henry Clay.

Throe Mea Fatally Be.ld.4.
Lawaa, DL, Nov. 8. Tbe boiler of tbe

teomer 8. 8. Brown exrdoded at 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoon off Hareaford inlet. If.
J., fatally eealdlng Cbarlos V. Ballsy, eutaf
engineer; William. Ludlow, assistant engin-
eer, and William Deooreey, fireman. Tbey
belong in New London, Conn. Deoorsy
died at 6:30. Tb angina of tb Brown were
shattered, and part of tba dock and hows
waa blown off.

are now well into with its and will soon see the Mer
cury go in the all to for it. In

There is no better to

NO. 105B.

A third of the deaibs in the French army
are doe to typhoid fever.

A blizzard is prevailing in the region
round about N. M.

A national maritims exhibition was opened
in Mechanic's hal', Boston, Mas., Monday. t

Tbe New York in eession at
New York city Monday, voted 52 to S3 in
favor of revision of the Westminster con-
fession.

New York hrs begun laving ber principal
streets with materials identical with tlioee
used on tbe finest streets of London, Paris,
and Berlin.

A horse stepped on e "live" e'ectrio light
wire in New Y.irk Mcnday and was alowly
burned to a crisji, i s body emmiiting sparks
man while.

Reports from both sides in all the north-
ern states and Virginia as to elec-
tions show tbat iK't-- i sides are dead c rtain
cf winning the fight

Gen. M. SL Barnes, a veteran Illinois
journalist, and who with distinctim
in the war, died at his home in Galesbuig
Sunday night, aged b5.

Tbe report tbat Stanley is confl lently ex-
pected to arrive at Z are con-
firmed by information which his reached
King Leopold, of Belgium.

The poorer class of Pa., peo-
ple have to Governor Beaver
tbat the relief fund ha been given too larg
ly to those w ho did not need it

John L. Sullivan haa been made
in a divorce suit brought by Louis

M. Drink wine, a barber, of Syracuse, N.
Y., against bis wife for infidelity.

Laborers employed on the export docks at
London have struck because tbe company's
permanent employee refused to join their
union. Scores of ships are lying idla

Henry Miller, Joe Martin and Charles
Jolly were frcs-- n to death on Oct 31 in a
bl.asard near Sierra Grand. N. M. They
were cowboys, in cbarg of 1,800 cattle.

Ned Forest, a revivalist, was strirkan in
tb pulpit at tb Methodist church ia Qjlnoy,
Ilia He broke a blood TeasoL and tb blood
gushed from bi mouth and nose. He lie at
the point of death.

Al Hamm, the oarsman, charges tbat the
race at Pa., Ust September

Gaudaur and Teenier, we a prear
ranged hippodrome to rob th batting pub-b- r.

H arquits tit John of complicity.
Iuspector General Breckinri g, of th

Uuited Slate arm r, in his annual report
recommend tb promotion of officers for
loo service as well as merit There are now
ninety lieutenants wbo bave been la tbat
grade for twenty years.

Barnnm le an A.inte Ail ear riser.
London, Nov. 5 A lr;e number of

prominent L u, loners and Auiertcin bave
completed erraniremeuu to entertain the
veteran American showma-i- . P. T. Baruum,
at a bat quet in tha boiol Victoria on Fri-
day evening. As the following day will le
Lord Mayor's uav, 011 which Mr. Birnum
intends 10 marshal his f,rc-- s in a strett
parade which aha.l outehme ia magnidcen
the exhibition of tie lord mivor, the sus-
picion tiiat Mr. Birnum, and not tbe
"prominent Indoucrs and is
the eu'tertainer is not altogether groundless.

Wales Louche with tb. Khedive.
Cairo. Nov. 5. The prince of Wales and

kis sons took luncheon yesterday in th
kiosk. the visitors went

to tb great Cairene fair, which is held an-
nually on Mohammed's birthday.

Confirmed th. Bentonc,
DCBL1N, Nov. 5. The appeal court has

confirmed tba sentences of Father O'Dwyer
and seven others w bo wer convicted at
F.rniov of offenses under tne crime act
Th court also added two months to the sen
tences imposed noon Cilull.

Tbe Weather We May LxpeoL
Washington Citt. Nov. S. Th following

are the weather indications for the thirty iz
Dours rrora p. m. yesterday: ror Iowa-Fa- ir

weather; no decided change In tempera'
ture' nortbweaterlv wiuds. becoming variab.- -.

ForlUinoiaand Indiana Fair, o dder wwath.r
northwast.rii- - svlnda, becoming variable. For
aucnujauana v isco em f air weather, clear-
ing in eastern portion of upper Michigan,
colder, westerly wind t.

The Kaiser and Saltan.
Nov. 5

afternoon Emperor William mad an excur
ion to Tberapia. In th evening tb sultan

gav a banquet in honor of his guests, and
afterward esoorted th in press to th royal
harem, where she remained nearly an hour.
Tbe sultan's two elder daughter, at th re-
quest of ibe empress, played upon tbe piano,
finishing their with tbe Prus-
sian Blltb-O- L

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. Nov. 4.
Wuotatlons nn the board of trad y

Were ae follows: Mb.' at-N- o. 2 November.opened . diced Ttf 4c: line in ber, upened
TtsVjC, closed eoi(C Mar. opened !Hc closed
MV. Corn No. S November, opened t ..,
closed 8 tc: lie euier. opened 31st-la-c, closed
lSc; May. op ned ;mv-4"- . closed 4--

ic

Oat Nn. 2 November, opened end oloeed
! De ember. oned end closed ltiJio;
Mav, opened si 'a . loed -. i erk

ip-ne- d w. JV, closed 5 0.8 year
opened 18.70. tlo.d l.B.: January, opened

closed 5 l'."V. Lard -- November, opened
B5.tt.'H. c osed i.

Live stock Fo lowing were the quotations
at tbe I nion stock yards: Hoga i ark.t
opened active and strong, with price &i.0c
higher; light grades, :. (2.1.2.: rcn.h lack-
ing. iniie I lots. $.1 tsll.l l; heavy
packing and shipping lota, tiiBJdii.ln. Cat-
tle Mar. et very dull, beeve. fi.OOJ.S'K
bulk of sales at 3 7i,n0l. cows, tl lmoV'-TB- ;

Mockers and feeders. l s&ji'.oo. Sheep .Mar-
ket steady: muttons. &'uav4 eo; wosieru, $3.2,
&4.15: lamb, .i.twa.16.

Produce: Batter Fancy Klein creamery,
ttl&Sftec per lb finest dairy. lt,& Uc; packing
stock. 7o. Egg Strictly freh;
per doz: ice house, lo&l'c. Liv poultry
Hons. 72sc per lb; turkey. it 10c; duoks. Ic;
geeae, fAWiJti par doz. Potato Beauty
of Haliron. UblTc per b a on track; common
and mixed lots li tla. Apples Good to
fancy, Bl.!7ie.W per bbL Crabrri

$JAa7.T5 per bbi.
Nw Tork.

New Yobi. Nov. .

Wheat No. t red winter cosh, etc; do No-
vember. Bgitc; do Demh.r, tflo: do Janu-
ary. eV; do May, 8914c. Corn No. X mixed
cash. l.c: do November tlHc; do December,
l?c. ats-u- 1t; No. S mixed cash. Hoc;

do Novemlwr, --A,e: do December, BslAc; do
March, dull. Kye DulL Barley Nominal.
Pork-D- ull: mesa. U.lOl for Inspected.
Lard Quiet: November, fa.; Dcmbr,
tW.24; Januarr. pit I.

Lira Mock: Cattle -- No notable change In
price, but a little firmer, native eteera, $3.00

4.76 j 100 Es; nativ bulla, f l.;&3x.7&; ordi-
nary Texas eteeis, $3. u33.au. Sheep and
Lambs r?beep. steady: $.1.7034 26 s 100 gK
Umbs, weak and tower; HH)$A-St- . Hogs-D- ull;

alive !. 1441.00 y 1U0 Tfcs.

HLAITD.
Hay CpUnd prairie, $TTB

(S.0U.
Hay Wild, $.00M B ..
By SOe.

h.w BOc.
Oat IScOBOc
rotsies IB OSOc.
Oatooa d&sStoc.
Teraips-S-O.

One I Hod H.tbaid as. 00
Core Wood Oak. $4J; Hickory. $r.

THE STYLES
IN ARTICLES OP

FMIMTIUJ IH1
-- CHANGE THE SEASONS.- -

ISgTWe Autumn changeable weather
downwards Thermometer, consequently ought prepare

FURNITURE AND CARPETS,
place

EE-- IF1

TELEPHONE

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS- -

Albuquerque,

Presbytery,

inz.hnrhort!y

Johnstown,
complained

Americans,"

Subsequently

Constantinople, Yesterday

performance

MANY

WITH

trade than at

- CORDES;

AND
I

for Soft Coal
for Hard Coal.

The latest desisn of the lono aerie, of A T. A liTitv a. as.:. 1. 1 . . .

ita novel in many nf it. .r -
sure and examine thia stove and learn ita

I have of course a supply of the celebrated ROUND OAK9. This baa been
lh,at they dare oy parties, but1 tbe Round by P. D. Beckwitn. I am the ao'.egooda aa well bb other desirable goods. Hardware etc

T.
Cor. Third avenue and St., Rock Island.

200 Muffs at 45c worth 75c. 100 Muffa at 85c w orth $1.25.
Seal, Muffs and Setts, going

cheap at this sale . Fur in all
widths and kinds. Fur work

Sign

fc.tnro.i.. . k..j . 'u .... ul
v 1, uuuuu tu uc a Kuotl seller. He

good pointa for after seeing it vou wiii

of all kimls first Ha

of the Red Gloye, west of Market Suu.re.

N. P. F.

2119
for the best custom made

neatly done.

IN ALL

For Address

J. O.

j eatab- -
"s-s''- o; in

of tbe Old and

Cor. Third avenue and
Has opened with an entire stock of

Farm Produce always on hand
Mr. emsrt desires a renewal ot his old trade and will try and give patrons prices and treatmentof vore.

Business

No. 1623 Second Avenue.

BUY TBIE
ALADDIN!

STOVES RANGES.
IMPERIAL ALADDIN RANGE

ALADDIN VENTILATOR
ornamentation,

"'beinKc"Piel"rM unscrupulous
ft,dCKeiVedUy

JOHN NOFTSKER,
Twentieth

SPECIAL SALE AT
Bennett's

Glove Store,
1605 Second Avenue.

Beaver, Monkey, Oppossum
Special Trimmincs

ctiorantr'Pfl

GEO.

NELSON,

Fotjkth Avenue,

B$TRepairinfi;

COMPLETE

Catalogues

DUNC-4- " iS.

Tailoring

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor well-kno-

Eighth street,

Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
ttjTFresh

Davenport

College

BENNETT,

Boots

Slioes.

-- DEPARTMENTS.-

TIME.

Carpets,

Groceries,

A. J. SMITH 6c
FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,

Mantles. Tiles and Grates,
Now ready for your inspection. Call and Bee our assortment and

compare our prices before buying.

A. J. SUITH L SON,
133 and 137 Weat Third 8treet, Opp. Masonic Temple, DAVENPORT.


